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In the thick fore t of Indone ia, live a rare and olitar mammal – the
Javan rhino. It glo al population tand at ju t 68 individual , all con ned
to the Ujung Kulon National Park in We t Java, and it i ver di cult to ee
one in the wild.

Therefore, when con ervationi t from WWF-Indone ia and Glo al Wildlife
Con ervation vi ited the park and came acro
knew the were eeing omething pecial.

a wallowing rhino, the

“It wa a urreal, once in a lifetime moment, like time had topped, and it
wa all we could do not to care the animal awa in our excitement,” a
Ro in Moore, the photographer and team mem er from Glo al Wildlife
Con ervation.
“

haring the e photo , we hope to give people an emotional connection

to thi rare pecie – an animal that even rhino iologi t onl dream of
getting a glimp e of in the wild.”
Moore took the photo and video with permi ion from the park’ o cial ,
and it i thought that the e could potentiall

e the r t-ever that how

the pecie wallowing.

The Javan rhino i li ted a Criticall
wa once found acro

ndangered on the IUCN Red Li t. It

A ia in part of anglade h, hutan, Cam odia,

outhern China, Indone ia, Lao , M anmar, Thailand and Vietnam, ut i
now onl found in the Ujung Kulon National Park in Indone ia.
The pecie wa once con idered to e an agricultural pe t, due to it
fondne

for grazing on rice eld , and ha

een targeted in the pa t for

it horn.
The rhino live in thick fore t and are olitar animal , making them
much more di cult to nd in the wild.
Glo al Wildlife Con ervation and WWF-Indone ia are working with the
park and the Indone ian Rhino Foundation to con erve the la t of thi
rhino pecie .
ort have included in talling 120 camera trap to clo el o

erve the

rhino , a well a future con ervation work to enhance the protection of

“The Javan rhino i the pride of Indone ia, o we hould protect it from
extinction,” a

Rahmat U Mamat, head of Ujung Kulon National Park.

“We give thank to the communit

urrounding the park in helping u to

protect it.”
Future con ervation plan involve relocating ome of the rhino – in the
hope of expanding the population in other part of Indone ia – and
controlling the inva ive Arenga palm, which inhi it the growth of the
plant eaten

rhino .

“Colla orative con ervation e ort have re ulted in ri ing Javan rhino
num er , under coring the need to work together for common
con ervation goal ,” a

Margaret Kinnaird, leader of WWF’ Wildlife

Practice.

“Javan rhino are till far from ecure and require continued e ort
Indone ian government and it partner .”

the

